
Women's $1 Wash Petticoats, To-Day
They are substantially made of good quality J Or

Chambray Gingham or Lightweight Percale. ' Full __LX
size arid finished with deep flounce at knee, carry-

*v

ing a double ruffle at the bottom. Solid linen color or grey
and'white striped.

Children's 98c Wash Dresses. To-Day
These are made in thejîlouse waist effect. Blue Pf/Vf*

or red percale, with white polka dots. Nicely trim- /M
med with ruffles of embroidery. White pique yokes. *

Ages 5 to ia years. l <
*

Women's New FMI Hosiery
We have never been better able to supply your" wants at

the Hosiery counter than now. New Fall Hosiery from for¬

eign and domestic manufacturers coming in rapidly¿ To¬

day we offer you three good values.
NEW BLACK GAUZE COTTON AND OAUZE LISLE HOSE, 25c pair.
NEW ALLOVER BLACK LACES, Imported, Wand BOe pair.

I__5

CITY SERVICES
FU THNHNI

Dr. Jeter G. Dickinson, of Ala¬
bama, to Preach in Calvary

Baptist Church.

DR. E. T. PELL AT ST. JAMES

Dr." Powell's Last Sermon at

Seventh Street Christian
Church.

/At 4 o'clock P.M. to-morrow Dr. J. Wll-
.'liam Jones will preach In the chapel of
the Soldiers* Home, and tho choir of

the BroadtiB Memorial church will lead
the singing. The veterana greatly en¬

joy g-ood singing, and always welcome
the presence of their friends from the

city.
« « «

Broadus Memorlnl church will be sup¬
plied morning, and evening by Dr. 3.
William Jones. His subject In the morn¬

ing- will be: "Seeking After the Old
Paths."

The Rev. Dr. Jeter G. Dickinson, of
Gadsden, Ala., will preach In the1 Cal¬
vary Baptist church to-morrow morning
and evening. Ho will also conduct tho
prayer service next Wednesday even¬

ing in this church.
. . .

Kev. Henry Pearce Atkins, after an

absence of several weeks on his sum¬
mer's vacation, returns fresh irom a

successful meeting at Buckner, In Lou¬
isa county, and will fill his pulpit to¬
morrow at 11 A. M. and 8:15 P. M. This
Is the only church in Richmond equipped
with electric fans, making it pleasant
for all who attend.

Dr. young" will preach at both services
at Centenary church. His morning sub¬
ject will be: "The Exalted Christ-
Why?" The. evening subject will bo:
"The Pertftaánent//,Thlngs ot Religion and
of LIfç/" .'- .

. . *

The R«v. Dr. R. G. Wilson .will' preach
at Asbury Methodist church at 11
A. M., and tho pastor, itev. C. IL McGhee,
at 8:15 P. M.

« » »

Rev. Dr. E. L. Pell will preach at St.
James Methodist Church to-morrow
morning at 11 o'clock, and Rov. H. J.
Paylor, pastor of Chester «Circuit, will
preach at night at 8:IB o'clock.

. .. »

Rev. W. II. Smith. Foreign Mission
Boar,d, will supply this pulpit of the
Grovo Avenue Baptist Church to-rnorrow
morning In tho ubeonco of Dr. Hawthorne.

« . *

The Rov. W. I.uiiBford, D, D., will
again supply tho pulpit of the First Bap¬
tist Church at both services, at 11 A. M.
.nfl 8.15 P. M.

The regular services of First Church of
Christian Scientist will bo hold to-mor¬
row morning In Bclvidere Hull at 1,1
o'clock. Tho subject of tho lesson ser¬
mon will bu '.'Man."

Rov, Dr. B. I_ Powell will preach his
lust sermon at the Seventh Street Chris-,
tlon Church to-morrow morning at 11
o'clock, and by special rennest will deliver
a »crmon on the "Transfiguration." There
will bo no services at night. A male.-
quartette will render special rnuslc.

Owing to the absence of Dr. Wither»
spoon, the pastor, the pulpit of (¡tuce
Street Pre.pylorian Church win bo oc¬
cupied to-morrow by Jtov, Jmneu _j, cook,
Who will preach morning ami night.

Both service, will be conducted to¬
morrow at the JNtlrtnouril Christian
Church by Nov. Hugh \V. Hublett, ¦pOMtor,
The evening subject will bo "The Captain
of Our Salvation Perfect Through Huf-
ft-rlngs."

» . .

Rev, Mr« Melton, pastor of Marshall
fjiri-et Christian Church, bus returned to
the 'city from his vacation, an«l will j>re¡t<-||
{p-inoirow morning ut M o'clock. There
ivlll be no night service, lu tt.k_> -church
until the llrst fiunduy in September.1

» ? ? '

Rov, W. Ö. Ross will preach lo.morrow
morning at 11 o'clock at Park Place
Methodist Church. There will bo no eve¬

ning service.

Rov. i. tí. MeElroy, of Columbus, ,Oa.,
.will preach at Hie Booond Prc-hyterW»n
Church for Rev, Russell Cecil to-morrow
morning.

« »- #

Rev. Dr. James B. Taylor will preach
morning and night at limnanel Baptist
Church..

. » »

The Salvation Army will hold Ils open.
tu- meeting on' Church Btreet. Oregon
HI", at 10:80 o'clock to-morrow niornlng.

» » »

An old time Salvation 'meeting will bo
fer), in hail at «8 «'clock to-morrow night.

Bongs and te_____>nials will bo heard from
oid-time. warrior«, í

LADS UNDER ARREST.

.Andrew Bingle and John Bryant
Charged With Housebreaking.
Andrew Blnglo, flfteon years of age,

an"d Joirn Bryant, sixteen years of ago,
both white boys, .were arrested yester¬
day morning by Sergeant Balfey, Detec¬
tive Wiltshire and Captain Tomltnson on
the charge of breaking Into and'entering
tho store.of M>« J. A; Hudg-ens, at _so.
2822 Venablo Street, and taking there¬
from a lot of cigars valued at $18.
Thore has been a good deal of robbery

going on on Church Hill, and tho police
hav. been bending all their efforts to dis¬
cover the culprits. Tho theft occurred
last Sunday night. The boys are alleged
to have broken the plat« glass In the store
and so effected -their entrance, claiming
that they broke the glass as a street car
wont by, the noise of tho passing car
drowning tho noise of the follfng glass.
Both boys are young and appear Inex¬

perienced. Their case will come up be¬
fore Justice Crutohfloldthls morning.

Convention of Hibernians.
Tho »next annual convention of the

Hibernians meets In Norfolk next Mon¬
day. It will last probably two days. Much
Interest Is being displayed here over the
election of officers, as Mr. Jamos J.
Creamer, of this city, who Is now State
secretary, will have opposition In the ner-
son of Mr. Joseph L. Burke, of NorfÀîîk.
Mr. Creamer has filled «t.o position for
several years, and he will make a close
run for the place.
On Monday evening the delegates will

bo entertained at the Flood Cottage,
Ocean View, with a fish dinner.
The Rlcamond Hibernians, with their

auxiliaries, have a membership of about
five hundred.

Dates of Norfolk Show.
Mr.. C W, Smith, manager of the Nor¬

folk Horse Show, announces that tho
dates of his show aro the 17th, 18th,
10th and 20th of October, which is the
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat¬
urday following the Richmond show.

Colored Woman Arrested.
Clara Lent-, colored, was arrested last

night on the charge of stealing a suit of
cloth«3s valued at $25 from Julius Nell.
The woman was later balled by ono of
her friends. Her case will come up In the
Police Court' this morning.

Captain Peyton Here.
Captain Thomas P. Peyton, of the Mon-

tlcello Guards, Chnrlottosvllle. Va., Is In
tho city, and Is stopping at' Murphy's.

CHARGES AGAINST
COAST LINE RAILWAY

Mr. Robert H. Price, of Peters¬
burg, Claims Discrimination.

Before Commission.
...Mr. Robert W. Price, a wholesale con¬
fectioner, of Petersburg, Va., has lodged
a complaint with the State Corporation
Commission against the Atlantic Coast
Lino Railway Company.. He charges
the company with violating tho Stato
laws in selling tickets. South of
Petersburg tho company charges fifteen
conts more from the Appomattox depot
than from thii Washington Street depot,
a distance of about one-half a mile
through the city. Mr. Price also claims
tltat the company dHluct» five miles In
a thousand-mil. book for tho same dis¬
tance, which he claims Is an Injustice to
the traveling publie. Mr. Prie. Is a mem¬
ber of the T. P. A., and proposes to fJght
this matter to the bitter end.

YOUÉ. BABOR. Ï0
HAÏE HEARING LATER

Is Charged With Having Forged
Checks.Case Continued for

Development.
Uurne it A. i tabor*, an eigiiU*fi-year-

old white boy, wJio was arn.-nied lute
Thursday night on the .litux« of n&ylngforged several cbetjlt», appcaretj In l'o-
ii«c Court ys-tirdo-y itjornlng, oui tint
case Wim continued until toe fttj) ;i>
«,ni« to allow the (.ollou and ilici»-cii»'»-«i
more 1.1-.. in which to v,oik tho '.!..¦

BergCttJii li-lloy local*- Urn boi/,, f"t
whom tit« officer« /j_.ii h.iij.-i »«/inVihig
for «M-viriil «lu>>, in Una )¿>in>! ut1 III.
«ranatnother, o/i Thirty litpt .ittrtt, <w
about i2:so (/.lock Wtxin'wlHy (ilífRC i ïi*
b>itiiii,'«,(.i:«i Cuptaln 'l'm-.,-un-m _oI i/'ii''
íJv* Wllttihlr*, who had .i» hesii r-iyif-.-
log on ti.«; /¿i;ii, und "..'."i o</ WBU .'¦.'

¡ mM, 1
r.'u <v:.i«,i«,. i,-,.,, i;.!-.«!, i« pola.« «"««vu

/'¦¦'«i'i-'i irtvrnlng. Mi ¿funy «ji.i-u by-1been r»l*i»«id a. "j..o.-i. ¡m ;,: «¥>(known J''»i '*¦">' pl#. wffj .> mi'1: win»tho cas« i... mil« o 1,1, t.-,,. puti,
in ii¡«: pen «mm ,-',o/t youum ItaUn'ailn-lindl to »my >j|iyl»ihi»5 _|,.vjt tin .«j.«.

II«- »llM UiOl hl| IftWysf i.Hl _'I7H<;1 /;!. .

not to lullt.
"Under lb» IfupuU. of-ioi iwniwui a

fellow will do it thin. Jí';ii-!.íli -s ihmJ he will id.ri.-t atltffmtiU, ' w*.ü M M«.
yOU Hi. woujd »ay,

NEWS HTIEIEI
FUI SOUTH«

Assembly Amended" the Ordi-
nance of. the Fntratft.ir

Plant.

MAY GIVE ONE-YEAR BOND

Mr. R. E. Cridtile"lVaived Exami¬
nation and Gave Bond for His

Appearance.Personals.
Manchester Bureau, Times-Dispatch,

No. 1112 Hull Street
The City Assembly last night passed

ah ordlnnnco allowing tho Roberts Filter.-
Ing Company, of Phlladólphla, the prlvl-
loeo of filing a one-year bond for the
oreotlon of the new filtering plant, and
to renew this bond annually for flvd years.
The company ogreos, In the ordinance,'
to. file collateral socurlty, with President
Roberts, of tho company, as socurlty, to
guarantee the work that Is to bo done
for five' years.
A called session' of tho Board of Alder¬

men will likely' bo hold to-night, and
the action of tho Assembly will be con¬
curred In. There will be but little oppo¬
sition to the schemo,
The original contract of the Roberts

Company was to build the new filter
plant and to give the city a guarantee
bond of-five years on the. plant It was
determined after this contraot was made
that a flve-yoar contraot cc/Md not be
secured. All of tho surety companies
wanted- to guarantee for one year and
to annually renew the bond.
Representativos of the company came

to the city and asked that the ordinance
bo so amended as to allow them to ari->
nually renew the bond, which would vir¬
tually mean the same to tho city. There
was opposition, and a «pedal meeting of
tho Assembly was called for last night
Tho financial standing of the Roberts
Company ttu shown, and this convinced
the members of tho Cóunoil that there
would be no harm In allowing the cojh-
pany to renow tho bond each year for
live years.
Mr. Toney was opposed to the propo¬

sition; however, and moved to have,1 the
matter postponed for a"little while. His
motion was defeated, and an the final
vote, Messrs. Toney and Bradley were

the only ones to vote In the nogatlve.
It was taoltly understood that tho Board

of Aldermen would meet to-night
Waived Examination.

Mr. R. B. Crlddle, former trustee of
Liberty fc'ouncll, Junior Order (United
American Mechanics, of Swansborb, and
past State councilor of (the order In
\irglnla, who is charged with embezzling
funds from the council In Swansboro,
waived examination in the Magistrate's
Court yesterday, morning and was sent
¡to tho grand Jury in Chesterfield county.
He furnished hall in the sum of $1,000,'
with Messrs. Vf. I. Newby,' Ti. A. Bowen
arid \V. W. Crutchflold as su'roty. ./:''
Attorney H. M. Smith, Jr., appeared

for Mr. Crlddle, who was brought before
'S(julre Cowan, of Oak Grove 'Squire
Cheatham was detained on business and
could not liston to the case. No evidence
was adduced, and the large crowd that
had congrogatod to listen to the testimony
ivas disappointed. Mr. Crlddlo went Im¬
mediately to his home in Swansboro after
ho had given ball.
Mr. C. C. Fuqua, one of the trustees of

tho council, when asked last night, for
a statement regarding tho case against
Mr. Crlddle, v/ae reluctant to say any¬
thing at this time, but when pressed
with questions consented to give the fol¬
lowing statorhont:
"Some weeks ago a committee was'ap¬

pointed by the council to investigate' the
affairs of the trustees. This committee
reported, and it was found that Mr.
Crlddle had collected on notes a,nd had
not turned In the money. A second com¬

mittee was appointed to make a settle¬
ment with Mr. Crlddle,. and this com¬

mittee tried in every way to effect some

agreeable settlement. It was in vain,
and as a final recourse the warrant was

issued. Mr. Crlddle, who Is a personal
friend of mine, has no one to blame but
himself for the predicament he Is In
at this time."

White Woman Dismissed.
A white woman who gave her narn

as Dora Lowry, of Richmond, was I
Police Court yesterday morning on th

charge of being disorderly. She w:i

found wandering around on tho stree
at an early hour yesterday morning, an.

was taken In charge by the police. A
first she »aid that she lived In Manches
ter, and wanted to go Into several home
whilo she was being taken to the station
house. i

Elected to School Board.
Dr. 15. T. Rucker has been elected

member of tho City School Board to sue

coed Mr. A. D. Shotwell, who resigne«
soniÊ weeks ago on account of pros;
of business. Dr. Rucker has been a mem

ber of tho board for a number of years
arM has boon a very active worker fo
tho school« of tho city.

Personals and Briefs.
Mr, and'Mrs. Kmmott Taylor, of Bead

Chesterfield county, hove returned t
their home, after a bridal trip to th
North.
Jack Vuughan, the young white mn

who was charger] with assaulting Con
ductor C. C I-owis, of the Hull Stree
lino, was discharged In Police Court yos
tenliiy morning, tliero being no evldcnc
that ho had boon disorderly on tho cai

Mr. Vf. D, Tctlbott,. of Swansboro,' lot
yesterday for Churchland, Va., to vlsi
the Rev. A. C. Brirryman, former pasto
of AS'est End Methodist Church,
Mr«. Vf. IJ. Prospt-ct left yesterda;

for Prospect to visit her niothor.
Mrs. Charles L. Pago returned yester

day from Crozet, whore she has beei
spending several weeks.

WHERE SHOCKOE GLIDES.

Eleanor Cousins Was on à Howl
ing Drunk and Was Sent Down
Eh-.unora CniiHln », a picture painted In

dlffwnt color*.but not water-colors-
mnbled from th« pen and faced the One
John i/i tho Police Court yosterduy

| nifirnlnif. Bh« had looked'upon gin, when
j It flowed from urn" 11 runlets and filled

j Ion;; JflaSIM.*, H<i|ll!lltl!illy lililí HllO thrown
I.<.»¦ nli'kcls upon the bur, and Just in

Íoften jiud l.i-r bond tilled backward»,
while Kuncling down a great ravlnn went
il.« 1\i;ry llifiild Hint slnlo mviiy her
bidIru und made in-r ono bowling, yell-

ling, («hrlrflilnK, »'¡ffufiilnji und r(if>')nií
rrinrilno. Hh« wiia wlinlrally /|lntirdoily

i, drunk, though -'hin rlldft't cover half
vt i'.ii-uiiiirm'u sins.
"Y'iu womvn won't work and, you nro

' b<r_r!nnlntf in llilnk you '.an run'this city,
t))7 !'¡nw, I want to toll you iljflt I am

. il.*- luían, und for tinco months you
11 .".inn 'o ah iir.iir.u window and watch

I th< [,l.'K.-ld nii-«-arn ciilli-'l Hhrickoo roll
oí,, un, mi, U'it'1 It i-nll'lli-H It wir In tho

itlful'und .»latoi'h: Ju/nea."
Mr le,*,il*«. ititeorWl tho C'oiüdna back

i.. .... |,»n
.' i, i.'.H>.«->.. a. whHn irmn, »'na dlaor-

;.. :., tufa, rind im oeid l2.r/> for tho
P. ':.',<¦

'

* if/ii'.ikiii Ai'.«y throw nom* í'oíUíj. t»t

Evâin-oll-t Jackson, and Evangelist Sank»
son threatened tho Muse. Cfos-**_k>*
rattU appeared, arid the Oho Johtt ran
his pi_Jió-liko fingers through'his raven
look- and looked worried. ^MUf* wall
positive that Evangelist had done thing«
to him, and _5vangelt.it wns «dually, cor-

tain thttt he"had boon attacked by lh*
Muse,
"Both of you titg-gors gimme the oosts

hero ahd then git out,1*, ordored th*
court, and tho two ffot.

ACCIDENT AVERTED.
Fuse Flares Up on Seven Pines
Car Without Serious Injury.
By the burning of a fuse under tliô first

neat of/a Sovén Pines car Thursday night
several.,ladlos and children oamo hear
being seriously injured, and that they
were not Is duo more to a mlraclo than
anything else,
.Th-Vcar came to a sUddon stop, nnd

they, wero all thrown bBokwnrds, the
flam« -from thé burning fuso spreading1
ovol> their dresses, but, fortunately, not
Igniting'-thorn. Mrs. Melvln SlmpBon, a
member of thé party, was dragged about
forty yards. Mr. J. H. Rchnlo was accom¬
panying'the party, and ho gave thorn all
his best'care and attention.
The, party-was composed of Mr, J, 8.

Ronnie, Mrs. Ronnie, Misses Juliet and
Mattie Rennlo, Mrs. Melvln Simpson and
Mr. James Simpson, of Alexandria, Va.,
.who are-visiting Mrs. Rennlo, of I*o. 1010
West Marshall Street.

MISSING-LINK ROAD.

Thoroughfare by Which Vehicles
Will Reach Fair in Bad Condition
The Staba Fair authorities aro consid¬

erably worried over the condition of the
Missing ;Llnk Road, which extends from
the Boulevard, whero It terminates at
the Broad Streot Rood. It Is'said that
tho road'íb In a horrible condition, and
that the fautt lies with the city for not
having repaired the roadbed, after having
opened it. up- fbr'the laying down of the
sewer.
It Is. understood that, after having se¬

cured permission from the county to lay
the |10Ô,()60,'seweti, tho olty promised to
repair the road and to lay over it a
gravel bed. This has not been done, and
as a consequence the road Is in a pretty
bad way.
The road will be the main thorough¬

fare to the Fair Grounds, and tho author¬
ities of the SÍáto Fair are much worried
and are'«.-wondering what will be-done, if
anything, to' remedy tho present state of
affairs. ...

Two New Charters.
The State Corporation Commission has

granted the following charters:
'Excelsior Furniture Company (Incor¬

porated), Norfolk. Nathan Block, presi¬
dent; Michael Sanders, vice-president;
Moses Block, .secretary and, treasurer,
Norfolk. Capital, $25,000. 7
Bank of Troutdale (Incorporated),

Troutdalë. ? J. H- Carrlco. I. B. Bryant,
D. J. Busic. Capital, JlO.OOO.

JURY DIES NOT PLAGE
BLAME FOR ACCIDENT

.i"i--;-1.
Witness States That He Heard
Gong Ringihg.Another Tha,t
, Car Was Moving Rapidly.
-.The./-coroner's jury, called.' yesterday
morning to decide upon''the'-*manner and
cause'Of the death of MisX Luceria. Con-
drey,-who' jfaB kuï.d Thursday morning
by Car No. <lX,o/, the yirglnla Passenger
and. Power Company, cftd "not take upon
itself-;ito place the responsibility of the
accident. The finding of the Jury was
as follows; ,, v,

"Lucond' Conàfb'y' came to' her'dbath
from Injuries..Indicted by car Np.-j4H
of the Traótfdrf^Cotri'pany." x ^

There were about a dozen witnesses«
altogether, most 'of them having beerr
passengers on .tho car at. the time of
the accident. The first witness to testify
was Mr. T. W. Joseph, of No. 3118 M
Street' Hj»;sa|d fhàtiho was riding on,the
car and Heard tho. gong ring some dis¬
tance from where the accident occurred.
Mr. Robert' AV'Ràyné|s ¡testimony: was at
considerable 'variance -with that of the
others^ His evidence was to the effect
that Mrs. Condrey was killed thirty-five
or forty feet fropi the crossing, and was
dragged but two, yards.,
Other witnesses heard wore Agnes Car.

tor, colored, of No. 422 North Twenty-
sixth Street; Messrs. George C. Parker,
R. A. Jonos dnd^W. F. Cobbs.
Tho funeral of Miss Condrey took place

yesterday afternoon at 8 o'clock from the
home of her niece',' Mrs. Mary P. Heck-
man, No. 802 North Twenty-fifth Street.
Intormont was-In' Oakwbod Cemetery.
Many friends attende^ the funeral, and
tho coffin was literally covered will» flow¬
ers. Tho servlcos wore conducted by
Rov. R. M. Mnxóy, pastor of Union Bta.
tlon Method 1st Church. The pall-bearers
wore as follows: .J. W, Woodward, John
Welslgor, George Ellerson, Henry Walker,
Ocorge Coode, Charles Brauer, John
Flournoy and Joseph Phillips..

KANSAS NOW WANTS
ANOTHER REFOflM

Supt. of Public Instruction Writes
As to Advisability of Abolish¬

ing Mixed Schools.
Tho State of -Kansas Is proparing to

aogregato the races In her public schools,
and Mr. J, L. Dayhoff, State suporlntond-
ent, Is sending out letters of Inquiry as

to tho proposed .policy to superintendents
In other Sates.
Hon. 3£ D.-EgglcstQn, Jr., got one yes¬

terday, and Its'tone is surprising in that
It. auks if Virginia' has separate schools.

lloro is the' letter;
"There Is a movement in Kansas look¬

ing toward the'segregation of tho races
In tho public schools.where the por cent,
of colored population will warrant tho
suparatlon. .'"'
"What la the'condition of affairs in

your State? Have you segregation of
race«? If sö.'-.ls'lt advisable? Do you
personally faVor It? What Is tho con¬
dition of pnb)Ja sentiment, with reference
to tho sumo? Have you any laws bear¬
ing on tho subject? I would appnjolnte
very much any. Information that you may
have on tho subject. Thanking you In
advance," oto. ,,

Tho communication Is rather amusing
to Virginians.- Mr, Eggleston has ro-
plled very frankly und In a few clear
sentence... lloro' is his reply In' full:

..Vbiir letter of the 21st instant Imp
been received.. Virginia has always had
Kunarato schools-'for wl.lto and colored
children.» This Is In every way advis-
able I think.' 'Public sentiment .,in
Virginia Is u'uni-t in favor of this policy.
The law on thé subject is' embodied in
nur i'onatltutloh,, which .says: 'White and
colored children shall, not be taught, In
the name schpols.' "

'I'lioro wore some hparty laughu con¬

cerning the correspondence, around: the
Curiltol but It Is thought tlvo letter ro-

elvod 'by Mr. Bgglcston from, his Kan¬

sas contemporary was a copy of ».¦«*?¦
oral one which went out to other «late
(.uperintendeniB.

CZHR DETERMINED
TO CRUSH REVOLT

Cabinet Declares Relaxation in

Rigor of Government's Policy,
Is Impossible.

ALL ELECTIONS ON SAME DAY

Terrorist Threat of Assassination
Compelled Kaulbars to Com¬

mute Sentence.

(By Associait«*! Pro«..)
ST. PETERSBURG, August 24,-At a

session of tho cobinot this evening, which
lasted several hour«, tho conclusion was
roaohod that, In View of the existing con¬

ditions, any relaxation in the rigor of
the government's policy Is utterly out
of the question, and that it is necessary
to continue the battle against the revo¬
lutionary forces with all the means at
command. It also was decided that tho
elections for members of Parliament
should be held on the same date through¬
out the empire, Instead of over a

period-of-several weoks.'as was the case
In tho former election, In order to pre¬
vent the opponents .of, the government
from concentrating their efforts In various
districts In succession.
All the ministers were Instructed to pre¬

pare and havo ready for submission not
later than September 14th projects of ne¬
cessary legislation, which will be. divided
Into two categories.the first, those which
are urgent and should be enacted imme¬
diately In the .form of temporary laws
or administrative edicts, and the second
such as will require to be polished by
the .cabinet before submission; to Paríitx-
ment when it assembles.

-,' -.-_?_-____

Appeal to Electors.
(By Associate. Prees.)

MOSCOW, August 2J..In view of the
approaching parliamentary elections the
Octoberlsts to-day Issued an appear call¬
ing on tho electors to strlvo to maintain
order In the country and save tho Father¬
land, and enumerating the main points
of the party's programme. The appeal
conjures up the-spectre, of foreign Inter¬
vention In case tho present conditions
of anarchy continue, and deolaros -mat
the solution Is not to be found by motnod.
of blood and'vlolonoe, but through peace¬
ful arid constit-tionallabors to renew the
structure of the Russian state.
¦The Octoberlsts programme now In¬
cludes universal suffrage and forcible
.expropriation whore it may, be necessary
In order to settle tho agrarian problem,
but not as a general rule.

í-.-.,,..

Kaulbars Frightened.
(By Associated Press.)

ODESSA, August _._.Governor-General
KauL-ars. to-day for the first timo an¬
nulled a court-martial doath sehtoiicoi,
The »Tase was that of a peasant named
Rymaha, whose political offense was com¬
muted to, ton years at hard labor. It Is
¡rurnotod that General Kaulbars yostor-
day received a. letter from the peasants'
union threatening him with immediate
.death if he confirmed the sentence, The
Governor-General, has estoWllshed a new

secret guard of about 650 men, whoso
wages the house owners are compelled
to pay.

., «.,

Pocketbook Was Found.
Mr. Bradley Skinner, of Kuttawa, Ky.,

appeared in the office of Chief of Police
Werner yesterday afternoon and reported
the loss or theft from his person of $5,000
worth of bonds-and negotiable not«ss. Mr.
Skinner stopped over In Richmond and
registered at the Davis Hotel, opposite
tho Main Street. Station,

It was reported,afterwards at the DavlB
Hotel that the pocketbook containing tho
bonds hod been discovered by a chamber¬
maid In the room occupied by Mr. Skin¬
ner. The pocketbook was returned to
Mr. Skinner, and he returned later In
tho afternoon to his home.

Returned to the City.
Mrs. H. S. Rucker and her-son H.-.'S.

Rucker, Jr.,' have returned to the city
from Roanoke, where they have' been
visiting relatives.

FIRE FIGHTERS
HAÏE ADJOURNED

(Continued from First Page.)

Woodstock.Harry Miller, Wille Rellly
Bud Wlsman, Harry Lambort, B. Mlily
Charles Coftman, Clarence Irvln, Henr;
Grabtll, Alpha Miller, Oscar Pulllam, L
C. McKelsey, Joo Rlttenour, Henry Rudy
Rob Magrudor, George Coftman, Charle;
Pogal, Hugh A. Krusley.
Eagle Englno Company, No. 8,. Newpor,

News, Va..J. L, Vanpolt, G. Robinson
B. Thomas, E. Kabrick, Vf. Mahohey
C. Mills, G. Streetmate, A. McClure, S
W. Edwards, J. Bass, D. Williams, M. C
West, H. Rosenberger, J. Bigg, J. Walker
M. MoDanlels, O, Vaijpolt.
Massanutten.Strasburg Reel Team, No

1.A, A, Stlckloy (captain), P. J. Ham-
nick, H. W. Keestor, C. S. Hann, Fred
Sonner, H. D. Hollter, Douglas Spengler
W. F. Burner, J. C. Bell, H. C. MclnterCf
W. P.' Pollard, Sam Pollard, Lewlt
Macher, Robert Balthers, C. W. Rudd,
John Rogers, Jim x-ollard.
Dexlngton Fire Department Racine

Team.Rader Brown, Frank Splllnn, G
A. Baker, Charles Baker, Ballard Craw-
ford, John Uobinson, Bud Robinson,
Walter Hook, James Truslow, Ran, Hoys-
lott, H, Dlndeny, John Ruloy, Ed. Bir¬
mingham,' Charles McAlpln, Freeman
Baker. J. W. Seal (trainer). Subs.Ed.
Hook, John Harper.

Weil Attended,
Immense crowds gathered to 'vyltness

tho contests, and the winners were cheer¬
ed loudly by those who came to watch
for results.
The best of order was maintained, and

there was no hitch In the proceedings.
The bloyclo squad consisted of Police¬

men Amos, Thurman, Atkinson, Wylle,
Beiton, Kellern, Bryant and Andrews, and
thoy did most eflic'lent service.
At Idlowood last night the flvemen and

tho events Incident to their presence In
the city drow a wonderful crowd, and
thoso present remained late and enjoyed
themselves.
The feature of the evening was the

brilliant display of fireworks,., which
lasted for more than an hour, and which
kept tho heavens illumined with varier
gated and beautiful colors.

An Inspiring Scene,
The great crowd Jammed the board¬

walk, and fairly covered tho vast acre-
oso fronting the stand from which the
tlroworks were set off, The beautiful
scene reminded one of a "Night of the
Fourth" In .an Enateru ¿Uy,,arid the great
muss of humanity ga.thered to witness It
went wild Id delight' time and again.
The llroworks. were set off about 10:Sn,

the time having been delayed In order
for those attending' tho casino to lie
present. The stroet-cars did a rushing
business, and It was late before ajl those
In .lUendançe had dispersed.
The entire proceedings Incident to the

.occasion of the Firemen's Convention
were pleasant and harmonious«, und (ha

visitor* left praising Blohmond and her
peopio. ., .:.'..-..'¦.,..' r

OIFT FÓR THB RËTII^^t.
Wee Girl Baby Left on Doúr Step

Lâte Last Night.
A Whit« girl baby but two or three

hour« old was left on the doorstep of
tho Itotroat for the Wink, iMt night at
Hill, o'clock bye. étrange mm, -,
A lady patient, irtio w»i sitting In a

darkened upper «tory window »aw, «bout
ten minutos previous to this, a man
turn Into Twelfth Street from Marshall
Street, running west. What called her
attention to htm wu that he walked
along the west sidewalk, until the camo
opposite the hospital, when he «topped
and looked »bout, Ho was medlüm-slsed,
»tout, and Wore a derby" hat and dark
clothe«,
Ho then went away, and returnjed

shortly after with a basket. The man
entered the yard and placed the basket
on the.-.-step. Then ho rang tho bell and
walkod calmly away.
One of thé night nursea answered the

call, and upon openlHg'the door a cry
Issued from the basitot, She saw the
stranger turning Into Marshall Btreet
again,, Just as she looked outside.
Tho baby has blue eyes and block hair.

An extra ohango of clothen was In .tho
basket. The wearing apparel wn« of
good material, but had .been used for
some former child, No' possible cltio
oould ha found to the child's parents.
If no onb wishes to adopt It, the waif
will be turned over to tho foundling
homo,' ,.

Pastor Robinson Returns,
Rev. and Mrs. John D. Robinson and

daughter, little Miss olive, have returned
to the ciW from Cumberland county. They
enjoyed their vacation very! much. Rov.
Mr. Robinson will-resume services at the
Unitarian Clvurch tho first Sunday in Sep¬
tember. .,.;

All-Day Holiness Meeting.
An all-day holiness meeting will be held

to-morrow. In the West End Rescue Mis¬
sion, No. 727 West Gary Street; services
at Ú A. M., 3:80 and 8 P. :H. All aro
welcome.

Rev. Mr. Cook to Preach.
Rev..Jtimes E. Cook will preach at the

Richmond Male Orphan Asylum to-mor¬
row nftornoon at 5 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
Cook are, stopping with his sister, Mrs,
Hann, of the Pollard farm.

CORINNE FRANCES HT
THE ACADEMY TO-DAY

Musical Comedy Will Open the
Season at the High-Price

House.
Reports that como fronv- every city

and town whore the new big musical
success. .'iyiolctte," ha« been produced
thlg season testify that It Is certainly
one of; the big surprises of the year;
The star,' Miss Corlnno Francos, the com¬
pany of twonty-flyo people, tlio elaborate
staging, the witty and sparkling book,
lyrics and music are all rocoiving un¬
bounded praise, and most Important of
all, tho box offlco receipts aro .reported
as unprecedented,; frequently breaking
the record. Tho local management was
extremely fortunat* In Securing thi» at¬
traction at this time to open tho season,
as It Is'sald the production will be takon
off the road at tho close of this season
to enter upon a New York run. This
attraction will bo at the Academy to-day,
matinee and night.
The hosts of friends Miss Francos

made last season when she was here In
the comedy drama, "When Wo Were
Twenty-One," will be glad to learn that
she Is. bo soon to have a New York hear¬
ing. It was predicted by many last year
that she Would be one of the great stars
of the future, arid tho prediction Is being
rapidly verilied.

OBITUARY.
Miss Susie B. Pollard.

Miss Susie B. Pollard, daughter of the
Rev, Dr. John Pollard, died at 11 o'clock
last night at tho residence of her father,
No. 1507 Hanover Streot. She had been
111 some months.
The funeral will take place at 5 o'clock

this afternoon at Grove Avenue Baptist
Church.

Mrs. M. V. Crowder.
(Special by Southern Boll Telephone..

DANVIL.U3, VA., AugUBt 24..Mrs.
Margarot Virginia Crowder, wife of Sam-
uol D, Crowder, died at the home of her
son-in-law, John A. Jones, hero this af¬
ternoon, after a long illness. The de¬
ceased was seventy-seven years of age
and was born at Milton, N. C. Besides
her husband, she Is survived by the fol¬
lowing children: Mrs. R. E. Esklldson, of
Omaha, Nöb.', Mrs. John Rldgoley, wife
of a Richmond physician; Mrs. Ella Gal¬
loway, of Wilmington, N. C; B.' A.
Crowder, of Richmond, and Mrs. J. A.
Jones, of Danville, The funeral services
will bo conducted hero to-morrow.

James Bow.
(Special to Tho Timei-DInpatch.)

CHATHAM, VA., August 24..Mr. James
Bow, of Plttsylvanla county, died at his
home near Weal Tuesday night, after a

lingering Illness, He was nearlng Mb
eighty-ninth birthday, and tho most of
his long and useful life had been spent in
the locality in which he died. Two sons

surylvo him,
Mrs. Burch died at tho home of Mr.

W. O. Harris, In Plttsylvanla county,
Thursday, after an Illness of several
days' duration. She was nearly seventy
yoars old; and is survived by a large
family connection In this county.

E. M. Jeffries.
(Special by Southern Bell Téléphone.)

DANVILLE, VA,, August 5-1,.E, M.
Jeffries died at midnight last night, at
his home hero,, after an Illness of sit
months of tuberculosis. He was ffty-three
years of age, and was born In Culpeper
county,: Ho ha« been employed her as a

wood workman at Herdelbach & Penn's,-
Besldos his wife, ho Is survived by two
clilldiwii. Mrs. J, B. Shelton, of Rannoke,
and Adrian Jefrries, of the United States
Army, and three small olvHdron, of this
city,

Captain W. C. George.
(Special to. Tho TlmM-Plsputoh.)

CULJ'KPER, VA., August 24..Captain
W. C. George died here at 7:30 o'clock
tills ovenlng in the eightieth year of his
ago. He was a distinguished soldier In
tho Civil War, and by hla gallantry in
the Southern sorvice roso from the ranks
to tho command of a noted company.
He was a whole-soul genial gentleman,

and died lamented by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. He was a
member of Falrfnx Lodge, No, ,43, of Ma*
.sons, of this'city, for forty-eight years,
Ho will be burled with Masonic honors,

Dr. H. P, Cooper,
(By .Antoelttted Press.)

ATLANTA, GA., August 24.Or. «, P.
Cooper, a noted. physician and surgeon,
ktiQW« throughout the South, died herí
to-day after a short Illness. Dr. Cooper
leaves besides his widow a son and daugh¬
ter, Ho was forty-sis years of age,

DEATHS.
HALL..Dte'd at Ills home, Pleasant
Hill," Studley, Hanover county. Va.,
yesterday, August ^tth, at, i.A. M-.
JOHN ALBYAN HALL son of the late
Mr. P. H. and Bothenla L, Hall, after
live weeks' ll'.nes. from, typhoid fever
and peritonitis, aged 34 years. He icayrs.
a monier,« three sisters and four broth'
er.» to mourn the ions of a mode] son
and brother, ,',¦.,
Hie remains are to be burled in aajeni

Cemetej-y SATURDAY ftt P. -tf.

IS
MÍ SHAKEN

Two Slight Tremors Felt in
Stricken Territory on Thurs¬

day Night.

PEOPLE DRIVEN IN BY RAIN

City, Will Be Rebuilt on More'
Beautiful Lines Than

Ever.

VALPARAl80rAugust 24, 3 A.M..
There were two slight earthquake
shocks here last night,

'-.: SANTIAQO, CHILE, August 23, 10
P. M. (delayed In transmission},.
Another severe earthquake shook hat
Just occurred here.

(Dy Aiijoclntod "PremO
.VALPARAISO, August 24..As the^sa«.

suit of tho splendfd courage, of tho people,
and with tho co-operation of the city
government, Valparaiso will bo rebuilt
within a few years on finer and moré
beautiful linon thnn before, tho disaster
of August loth.
Rain last night caused most of the

people to desert tho tents which thoy'
have occupied since the carthquako, and
roturn to their houses. Almost all the
walls are cracked, but there were no vio¬
lent earth tremors during the night ör
to-day.- Many of the pcoplo had to walk
long distances, carrying their bedclothes
on tholr backs. There aré no conflagra¬
tions, but the blowing up of damaged
and dangerous structures with dynamite
continues, and loud explosions are fre¬
quently heard. ' Otherwise the town has
assumed an almost normal appearance.
Many business houses have been reopened.

Searching for Bodies.
About 10,000 workmen are employed In

clearing away the ruins here and search,;
Ing for bodies of those who lost '. thelf
lives during tho earthquake and fire,
in the wreckage of a house to-day work¬
men found a child alive In a barrel, which
had protected It from harm,
The Naval School Is tp bo reconstructed,

and It Is expected that, the codât« will
bo able to resume tholr studio» there in
about two months. The sale of articled
of food Is strictly supervised by city and
government officials, to. prevent any
abuses in tho direction of Increase in
prices. Merchants detected In selling food
above the fixed prices aro compelled to
oIobo tholr store»,
Proaident Rlcsco has visited all the

tented parjtsi of the city In his. efforts to
do everything possible to encourage the
homeless people,
In different parts of the city, depots

for. tho distribution of food have, been
established, the thaln features of which
are immense caldrons, from which, under
the supervision1 of young women of th«
highest society In Valparaiso, soup -.It
distributed to the poor.
Many of Uns best families of this city

havo decided to go- to Europe and stay
there until the rehabilitation of the city
In general and of their: own residences
in particular.
, Materials Given Away.

Materials for the construction of tem¬
porary houses or sheds «tro being dis¬

tributed gratis by the government and
local officials. *

In addition to the sums of money re¬

ceived heno, from various parts of Chili
for the relief of the earthqUako's. suffeiw
ers, J35,000 has been received from -San

Francisco, Cal.
One of the worst features of the situa¬

tion is the fact that the supplies of

chloride of lime used in the disinfection
of the ruins arn exhausted and some .time
must, elapse before fresh supplies can bo
obtained. \^_

"

PATTERSON AS A DRONE:
EXUMPLE TO WORKERS

Young Convert to Socialism Says
Others Are Deprived of
Wealth for His Luxury.
(Spécial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcli.)

MILWAUKEE, August 24.«-Joseph ï

dill Patterson, of Chicago, tho young
crult to the 'ranks of socialism, to-d

posed as a "horrible example"' of t

Idle rich who deprive others of th
wealth In order to live In luxury.
.T am a. drone," he said In his spee

at. the Social Democratic picnic. "F

the past live month. I have not do

a lick of work. Thar.!,Is tho point. Sot

people hove been "irr-duclng wealth whl
1- have ^ consumed, j can put that n<-

ter. Some wor-tuig people have be,

depriving themselves of the wealth whli
they have- produced In order that I mlg
live lr> Idlenoss and luxury."
This would continue, he said, until tl

working peoplo woke up to their powe
W|thoyt firing a shot or building a ba

rloado, he said, tho working people
the country, by the uso of the baila

could put a stop to it.
"It will not stop until then," he addei

"The capitalistic class will never sa

the word, The working class will sei-v

mo and the class' r typify all their llvt
and their children.afterward, unless th

workers make a change. It is a clas

struggle." I
A person, Mr. Patterson said, might -a

well have been an abolitionist In th

South before the war as to bo a so

clalist now lp a capitalistic environment
Ho would either have to,recant or with
draw from hi« class, Tho speaker sah

that he would go to work. This woult
bo hard, ho said, as he had never beet
taught to work, but he would find some

thing and become a producer. Conclud¬
ing, he deolased Russia was.on the ov<

of a bloodier revolution than shool
France. ? " i

British Labor Demands,
Hero aro some of the things alreadj

advocated by the labor party in the Brit«
Ish Parliament;
The compulsory sale of land belonging

to large estates and its division Inte
smaller nothings.
An eightrhour day for government em.

ployeu, railway omployos and miners.
Free meals for school children.
Adult suffrage for both sexes. -

Laws to legalize picketing In strikes
and lockouts,
Laws to relieve trades unions from all

liability, to bo Bijed for their acts during
strikes or lockouts.
Government contributions to workmen's

Insurance funds.
Unsoctariu.n ed.ucntlon.
'Deseentrnltzatlon of government,
Home rule for 'Ireland,
Municipal gtts, supply, electric supply,

trolley cars, municipal supplles-of water
conl ana dairy products, |
Trades union wages and hours in all

publlo -cohtrqcts.
The state to provide work for the u_.

I employed, ¦'::¦ .

' Old age pension».


